
Battle Creek, Mich 

By Baptism: 
Donald Darling 
Mrs. Donald (Evelyn Brown) Darling 
Mrs. Curtis (Yvonne Button) Brown 
M iss Linda Brown 
Miss Judith Ann Parrish 
Miss Laurana Jean Bennett 
James Lee Bennett 
lVlis's Suzanne Louise Merchant 
Paul Fatato 
Miss Diana Stillman 

Rockville, R. I. 
By Baptism: 

Mrs. Iona Cooke 

Kirkendale-Smith.-Richard George Kirkendale, 
Alfred, N. Y., son of George and Doris 
Collins Kirkendale, and Carol Ann Smith, 
R. D. 1. Alfred Station, N. Y., daughter of 
Charles and Ollene Kenyon Smith, were 
united in marriage, September 10, 1965, the 
Rev. Hurley S. Warren, officiating. 

Wheeler-Poulin.-John LeRoy Wheeler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston L. Wheeler of Lar
kinburg, Kan., and Joanne Randolph Poulin, 
daughter of Me. and Mrs. Henry A. Poulin 
of Plainfield, N. J., were united in marriage 
on August 28, 1965, in the Nortonville 
(Kan.) Seventh Day Baptist Church by· the 
Rev. E. Wendell Stephan. 

~~----
Brown.-A son, Charles Benjamin, to Herbert 

and Gretchen (Swing) Brown at De Ruyter, 
N. Y., on July 10, 1965. 

Andrews.-Hattie Lamb, daughter of Milton 
Charles and j erusha Partelo Lamb, was born 
at Westerly, R. 1., Oct. 23, 1875, and died 
at the Westerly Hospital June 3, 1965. 

She was married to George W. Andrews, Sr., 
on June 20, 1901, and they continued to live 
in the Westerly area. She became a member of 
the First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Hop
kinton in 1894. 

She is survived by her husband, George W. 
Andrews, Sr.; a sister, Mrs. Daniel Davis; two 
sons, George W., Jr., of Westerly, and Leverett 
of Petersboro, N. H.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Leroy Edwards of Westerly, and Mrs. Walter 
Tedford of Bradford, R. I. 

Funeral services were held at the Harvey 
Buckler Funeral Home in Westerly, with her 
pastor, the Rev. Edgar Wheeler, officiating. 
Interment was in River Bend Cemetery, Westerly. 

-E. F. W. 

Green.-Chloe E., daughter of William B. and 
Maria Cottrell Green. was born in North 
Loup, Neb., March 4, 1883, and died at 
Denver, Colo., July 4, 1965. 

Miss Green grew up in the North Loup 
community and spent her lifetime as a public 
school teacher. She w.as a member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of North Loup for 
71 years. She is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Lily McKelvy of Denver. 

Funeral services were conducted in Denver, 
with graveside services at North Loup con
ducted by the Rev. Duane L. Davis. - D. L. D. 

Langworthy.-Lloyd Barber, son of George B. 
and Lenora Barber Langworthy, was born 
July 25, 1892, at Ashaway, R. I., and died 
at the Westerly Hospital, June 15, 1965. 

He was a lifetime resident of Ashaway. On 
June 2, 1920, he married Annie McDonald at 
Maynard, Mass. He became a member of the 
First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Hopkinton 
in 1914, and continued to be active in the 
church until the time of his passing. 

He is survived by his wife, a son, Stanton 
B., of Pitman, N. J.; a daug!hter, Phyllis (Mrs. 
Harold) McGrew of Camoriolla, Calif.; two 
granddaughter.s and five grandsons. 

Funeral services were conducted from the 
Schilke Funeral Home in Westerly, his pastor, 
the Rev. Edgar Wheeler, officiating. Interment 
was at Oak Grove Cemete·ry, Ashaway. 

-E. F. W. 

Losey.-Joseph Carll, son of Wilfred and Char
lotte (Swing) Losey, was born Sept. 30, 1963, 
in Syracuse, N. Y., and died (by drowning) 
Aug. 15, 1965, at De Ruyter, N. Y. 

Besides his parents he is survived by two 
sisters, Esther and Caryl; a brother, Bruce; 
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. Charles p. Swing 
of De Ruyter, and great-grandfather, Benjamin 
C. Davis, Shiloh, N. J. 

Funeral services were conducted Aug. 17, 
1965. by his uncle, Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson 
of Plainfield. N. J., and Pastor Leslie Wekh. 
Berea, W. Va., at the De Ruyter Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Burial was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery, De Ruyter. - C. D. S. 

Swind.-Milla W., daughter of William and 
Emily (Marble) Wells, was born June 13, 
1884, in De Ruyter, N. Y., and died in an 
automobile accident near Cazenovia, N. Y., 
July 10, 1965. 

¥illa, as she was affection.ately known, was 
married Feb. 24, 1904, to Wallace Swind of 
Cortland, N. Y., where she continued to live 
after his death. To this union was born one 
son, Kenneth W. of Cortland. Besides her 
son and daughter-in-law, she is survived by: 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Robert Gates; two great 
grandsons; three sisters: Mrs. Bernice Caughay, 
Mrs. Julia Morse, and Mrs. Arlene Kuykendal. 

She was baptized by her present pastor and 
join~d the De Ruyter church that she loved and 
faithfully served till the day of her death. 

Farewell services were conducted by her pas
tor, Rev. CharlesD. Swing at Cortland. Inter
ment was in Hiflcrest Cemetery, De Ruyter. 

-C.D.S. 
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. Missionary Society Cbanges President 
Seatted is the Rev. Harold R. Crandall,. at the annual meeting of the Seventh 

Day Baptist Missionary Society. He was rasigning from the presidency of the 
Society, its Board of Managers, and the chairmanship of the Executive Com
mittee and turning over these responsibilities to, loren Osborn (left) advertis
ing manager of the Westerly Sun. On the right is the Rev. Everett T. Harris, 
corresponding secretary of the Missionary Boord. Mr. Crandall has served 
as president of the board for twenty-three years out of the past tw'enty-seven. 
A resolution of appreciation voted by the board is held in the hands of 
the retiring president. It notes, "We rejoice to receive the assurance that· Pastor 
Crandall will continue to serve as a member of the Board of Managers, 
shoring his wisdom and experienc~ as opportunity is afforded." 
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Enough Darkness 
A gr,oup ofdenomina!tJional leaders was 

holding li.t~ filf'st ses~'On in 'the evening. 
The devobtOlnal thought presented by the 
leaJder suggested. thalt there was need to 
look ahove into Ithe 5DaIiry heta. vens and 
oontemplate the fact thrut all this was 
the wor.k of God. By doing ,this tit would 
be possIble to have ttlheright perspective 
on the ea:r-thtly problems of extending the 
work of ,the church, which 'tlhe leaders 
had come together to ,discuss. God lis 
above. God is in con1tr.ol of a vast universe 
and we upon earth wiU do better if we 
-recognize that our problems -and OUll' hlttle 
effor,ts to -solve ,them are but part of a 
~reaJt pLan of ran all-seeing, raU-Ioving 
G-od. The words above are not the words 
of the J·eader, butt are som-ewbat para. lle I 
t'O Itlhem. 

A!Il interesting phrase about looking into 
~he 'heavens was dropped. It was, "If there 
lis enough .darkness .... " We a:re more 
accus.tlOmed to saying that w:e can see lif 
,there d·s enl{)fUjgh light. Our camera'S wiH 
t~ke good piotures 'Only if ,there is enough 
ltght. We carry sepa'ra1te or bUJiiLt-in ~ght 
met~rs 'to me~ure the amount of light 
bathIng the object or scene that we wish 
to phooograph. Then .the camera is a.d
justedmanuaHy or awtom-alt:icaJly ·to the 
proper speed of opening :and closing the 
shUlt~t~r to get a good piGture on the 
sensllttve film. The camera is like the 
human eye except that God ha'S built .into 
the eye a retnaJrkable a:mount -of auto1llaJt:ic 
adjustment and the abiLity to focus in
stantly on cLose 'ordti'Sltant objec-t'S. Certain 
,ca.mems alre buillt in such a way that they 
c~n concen~rate longer .()In a distant, poorly 
lIghted ob1eot and coHectenough tight 
before. cJ.oSllng the shUlbter 'DO get apictu.re 
- a pl1cbure that the unaided humap eye 
could not record or preserve for later 
study. 

. Bwt wha.t about the e:x;pflessrion, "If there 
IS e~~gh. darkness7 we ffilight see"? The 
~hr.1s.tIan IS con'Slba11Itly aWaJre tha!t there 
IS a great deaa -of darkness and that he 
1'S put into the 'Wl()rld to he~r witness O'f 
the Li·ght of the World who has come to 
do alWay with the darkness. The witness·. 
himself is caUed light. The Slin of the 
world .'is the darkness 6f tbhe wo.rld; sur-ely 
,there IS enough darkness lin t!hls sense of 
the wOllid .• We peer out into that darkness 
wishing for more light, wishirng tha.t 'our 

{gI:HJ~jg~J;~ #f#IJCI g)~Jj]:Ig scF.#1!ijII#Ii#l'EJG#P#l#ltijl ijllCl 

MEMORY TEXT , 

All ,the ends of tthe world shaH remem
ber 'and tUl1n unto ,the Lord: and all the 
kllindneds of the nwtions shall worsha p 
before thee. FlOr the kingdom is the Lord's: 
and he lis the governor among the nations. 

- Ps. 22: 27, 28. 
DmC:fj(j~3#[)W(Pi~~Jj(]jC,[j(Jj(Jj{liiJilpg 

light was stronger, wishing also that we 
could seemOtre clearly linto the dark 

. 'fecesses of sin-clouded minds so that the 
heaLing ilight we car·ry could be brought 
to bear on the -most needy areas. 

There ,i·s tlhis other slide. When we look 
out from where we are iifl the midst of 
a. ci.ty and try to see clearly the distant 
stars we muslt remember that we see, not 
by the hu.ma.:n ,Light that we can throw 
across ithe far reaches of space to i.JJlwn.inate 
a dark object out there. We 3!re not 
capable of sending f'Orth such a l,ightt. 
And if we waited foor our little Light ·to 
reach tthe stars we w.ou1d be dead a 
trhlOuSoalI1d years or more before it could. 
get ,there. No, we are looking a.t lights 
that have been shedding their beams 
,toward us si,oce the day that the mighty 
hand of God Bung them, as it were, into 
thei1r respective orbits and rela.,tionships 
to each other. 

When we try to behold the wonders 
of the heavens our problem is not lack 
of light from above but .too .much of man
made iLight coming in f.rom the sides and 
dirnrning our v,ision of the distant God
g.iven i;hlumination. We do not easily focus 
our eyes on the diSitant light. We miss 
its brilliance because our eyes wander to 
the street hghts and neon signs or which 
reflect down from nearby clouds or pa.r
bides of dust WIi·th which we have polluted 
our lower atmosphere. Thus we can say, 
"If there j,s enough da'rkness," we can 
see the l~ght. It is ju'Slt a simple little 
expression, but i,t can set our .tlhoughts 
,in motion. How mudh of our failure to 
see ,the glory of God in the firmament 
of heaven is due :to bright ligh.ts of our 
m-ooern civi1.liz,a:tJion - so-called - and. hOlW 
much ~s due to our unWliJ'lingness to shut 
out these .things and concentrate our v.ision 
on t1hings above? Let us ,leave the shutter'" 
open long enough to pick up the ·J.i,ght. 
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Mexican Church Leader 
Sends Greetings 

Elias Camacho Sanchez, leader of a 
la'rge group of churches in Mexico, who 
a:ttefllded the Seventh Day Baptist Min
isters Conference in B3Ittle Creek 1a9t 
spring, has not found time to. wri'te much 
since that -time. The Tract Board pub
llished. a third tract in Spanish with a 
slight change ~in tide to make it. mOIre 
usab1e by th'Ose Mexican churches, "SeVenth 
Day Baptist Church of Christ - What 
It I.mpties to() Be a Member." The letter 
jU~lt received makes mention of the tracts 
(600 copies of this tract and 200 each 
of "Pro and Con" and "What Do You 
Find ?"). The letter is stamped with othe 
registered, offiidad seal IGLESIA QE 
CHRISTO DEL 70. DIA, T AM~, 
TAMAULIPAS, MEX. That, portion of 
the letter meant f'Or aU ,is here shared 
wiMl the readers. 

Dear Brothers: 
"Greetings from a;ll the Seventh day 

Churches of Ghris-t ,in Mex·ico ; The grace 
of ,the LoN! Jesus ChI'list, and the love 
of God, and the communion of the Holy 
Ghost be wi·th yQlll all... 

"Prom all of y'OU (his letter was sent 
to five people) I have received greetings 
and from others, tracts in Spanish, a very 
beaut-iful hymn book, and some nice ex
pression of kJindness. 

"We a1'e very happyro know that our 
brothers in Christ -in U.S.A. are think
ingand praying for the w'Ork ,in Mexico. 
God bless you for all. 

"Now brothers, from Aprd, when I 
came from Michigan, to September 14 
when I am writing to you, I am again in 
Tam·pico at home, with my oh:ildren, and 
brethren 1n Christ. Thi~Lletter is supposed 
bo be for aH, because you know that 
hardly can I speak and wri,te your ·Ian
guage. So forgive me and accept this 
letter ~n answer to all of you. Ana I 
repeat again: Thanks for the tracts in 
SpaDlish; very beautiful and nice. God bless 
you f.or them." 

Even though tnos-t rumours haven't a 
leg to stand 'On they have a way of getting 
ar-ound. Harold S. May, The Florence 
(Ala.) Herald. 

..--



Planning Committee 
Meets at Headquarters Building 

As this issue goes tv press (Sept. 22) 
the Plannang Gomm1ittee of the Sev.efllth 
Day Baptist GenemJ Conference is in 
sesSJi.on morning, afternoon, and evening 
in the Board Room of the denominaltlional 
headquarters bui!lding at Pllari'nfield, N. J. 
The .meettings began Sunday evening and 
were scheduled !to cO'Il'binue until Friday 
noon. This 1S the Ilongest 'pe1"i!od toot dIe 
Planning Committee has ever met. It is 
alSlO a I'i ttle earlier -than :the f.all meeting 
has ever been convened. The impor1tance 
of the matters under consideration and the 
urgency of ·getlbing the forwa.rd-Iooking 
p.rograms underway were considerrutions ~n 
scheduling this earmer and longe\[' sessil()n. 

The cOlTIlIIllllttee ilS now under <the d,irec
tion of a new ch~irma.n, Ithe Rev. A,lJton L. 
Wheeler, the gener.al secreta'ry of the 
denomination. Chairlling :tIhis session is one 
of his first offiicialacts in the a;rea of 
planning fora uruified advance since he 
took office in September. Memoors of 
It:he commi ttee ·are the secretaries of the 
Board of IChristian EducaltiO!ll Tract Boa'rd 
and Missionary Board, and :t1he president 
of the Women's Board. The new president 
of Gener,alGonference, the Rev. MM'ion 
C. Vlan Horn, ~srulso on 'the co.mtn.ibtee. 
Others present are the Director of EVQln
geLism, cthe Rev. Leon R. LaWlton, who 
is d~eply invo~ved dn the new program of 
dedIcated serV'lce, plans for which occupy 
~ large segment .of the agenda. SIilttbing 
In for the Women's Board with the presi
dent is \Mrs. Evelyn Marsden. 

. The commi,ttee got .off to a good Slbart. 
Tlme was saved by advance prepar,at-ion. 
Each board ·.represenba:tive thad sent to all 
~~ers prior to :bh.~meelt1ing a 'Paper ,ouJt
IIInlflJg the accompLishments .of this board 
dUfling the past six months and some of 
planned w:ork for the neXlt period of 
time. A .discu:~on .o.f some of these plans 
brought addl'hons :toO the agenda which 
th~ chruiJt'man had prepared. The com
ffil,~tee does not spend tffiuch of its time 
gOIng over the work of each board, buIt 
~O'nce~trates on those ~reas of progmm 
Involv1:llJg more than one bOaJrld. Co-ordina
tion 'Of efforts ~s one of :the primary pur-
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poses of this jtoint plaOlIling for advance 
on various fronts or levels. The whole 
~ed'ic~ted .Servli~e .progmm is an exam\ple 
In poInt SIlnce It ·I.flvolv,es ,the adu~t lmis
~ion~rs serving tthroughoUlt .the denom
Inatl;on, the Su.rnmer Christian SerVlice 
Corps, and the Dedlicat,ed SefV1ice work 
in ChriSitian Eduoation. Sirnce there is a 
desire to e)Ctend the a·reas o{ dedicated 
serVlice ,to the foreign field as well as the 
home field and to make provisions for 
longer periods of SUlCh servlice there is 
need to impl·ement the general principles 
for all such work wi'th some carefully 
wor ked -.out guidelines. This tbhe boa.OO 
representatlives are trying to do, talci.ng 
advan.tage of the previous work of M·r. 
Lawton. 

. Tf:1e Plannlin~ Gom·mittee is not prima
nly Involved w.tth the business of General 
Conference, budget maJtters,ocr m3.ltters 
of interdenollllfinational relrutionshlips. These 
are left for the Commission, the interim 
governi'ng and policy-studying body. Pla.n
ning for unif.ied work, outreach work, 
and how to help ·the ·local churches tin 
their progC'alIIls - these are the tasks to 
which the commi,btee addresses itself in 
its rhree-'bimes-a-yeatr meebirugs. At this 
point in the falB sessU.on it can be said 
thaJt significant progress is being made 
and tha.t there is eV'idence of gre3Jt uncitty 
of purpose. 

Although the Planning Go'1llIMttee does 
not try to deci/de how the Seventh Day 
Baptist Building can be used to the best: 
advantage lit w·as called to their alttenltion 
that space is now at a prelIllium in the 
building mUGh ,of the time. The presence 
of the Ministeru·al Educalbion Center and 
the enlarged concept of service to the 
dhUlrahes .through the office of the general 
s'ecretary make ,the building now seem too 
sma'Ll .for Ithe opera'tllons and equipment. 
A few yearsa:g.o itt seemed t·oo big. 

A furtther report 'Of the actiolIls at the 
·comffilittee will be flQflthcolIllin-g. At this 
poin:t it lappears tiha.t if the churches calbch 
It/he vli.'$Ii'on of a deepened 'Spiritual illife and 
(a :membersh~p trained for wliltnessing, this 
can he the beginning 'Of ,a grealt: year for 
Seventh Day Baptists. 
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In the Land of Huss Today 
(Reformation Day Material) 

F,ive hundred years ago John Huss '~ried 
to preach the g05pel as he understood lit 
f rom h~s own Bible study .and from his 
reading of .the writtings of Wyclif. For 
thi·s he faced chwroo ... i'nstigaJted persecu
tion. Since in those daytS church and state 
were prebty much united the smte also 
took a h(lJnd ·in ·the so-called punishment
death. at the stake. It was impossible at 
thait 'tIme to preach the gospel -in Czecho
slovakia. 

How have things chasnged in that land 
dU[1in~ ·the centuries and par.tticu'larly the 
2.0th Century ? We now wictness a sepa.m
tnon of church and staIte, but with atheistic 
communism in oontrol and, the church 
w~ch ?nce harrassed the eady Reformers 
beIng 'Itself harrassed by ho~ti1e govern
ment. PerhClJps the Roman Church with 
,its poliDical inVlolvements had i,t coming. 
On the other hand, the Protestant ChUlfch 
which owes much to the ahead-o,f-ilts-time 
thinkling of Huss rec.eives not much better 
treatment at t-he bands oi'the God-denyUng 
government. For ·a firsthand glimpse of 
that situa;h.on note what the Rev. Bob 
Campbell says about Czechoslova:kia after 
a brief visit. Mr. Campbell, a graduate of 
Fuller Theol!ogical Seminary, has been 
dev~ting hti'sEfe Ito tnlJining young people, 
partIcular! y in France, bu,t ailso in Other 
par-~s of Europe to take the gospel to 
rhe:IJr. own 'people. He has helped establIish 
tr~llnln~ schools and conduct evangeListic 
witnesslill'g crusades under an org.animtJion 
called GreaIter European Misstion (GEM). 
A recent prayer letter contains ,the fol
low'ing paragraph about the d,ifFicul,ties OIf 
the followers of John HuS'S. 

"Last week, I went behind the Iron 
Cur-tain! Returruing from business meet
ings in V1ienna, four of us received wsitor's 
visas fOtr two days ;to enter Czechoslovakia. 
It was an unforgettable eX'perience! The 
impoverished servitude of these people 
must be seen and felt rbo be believed! 
~eedleSlS. ,to ~y thei!1" standard of liVling 

. IS very :1iJ1ifen!or but worst of alH is their 
spiri'tual phight. In one 'town we passed 
by ,a ·small chapel f()IUnded a long ti'me 
ago by followers of John Huss, a Czech 
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evangelical f,rom before the Reformation. 
Very few people dare to alttend -any serv
ices there now, we were told, because of 
the persecution that implicaJtes every mem
ber of .the famtil y. Yeft the hunger of the 
people for true peace with God 1S mo~ 
persi'S'tenit. 5i11lce ·re!tuJ;'ning to P.uis how 
~uch we .·bhank God for the great liberty 
,gIven UlS to preach the Gospel in Western 
Europe. We long ro see these countries 
i? Eastern Europe opened up and I be
lIeve. we should definitely pray ror thi"S." 

A brochure on J OM Huss has been 
produced by the P,resbyterian Offiice of 
In~ormatrio?, 518 Witherspoon Bui1ding, 
Phl'ladelphla, Pa., for use on Reformation 
Day. It i<s a well printed 7 V2XS" booklet af 
10 pages with a pictu.re of the refo:rme~n 
the cover. It contauns four articleS I:) 
competent authors and sells for dt 
amazingly low price of 5 cents. Pastors-/'I, 
and churches ordering a supply of these 
fnr their interested members would doubt-
less feel rewa·rded. "550 Years of Jan Hus' 
~i,tness" is an up-to-d.ate brochure that 
gIves valuable hristorical perspecbive in 
short space. . 

(Sample copies are -being sent to pastors.) 

Sentenced in Cuba 
.T~e p~r;di?g sentence of two Baptist 

mISSIonaries In Cuba has now been con-
.. _firmed. Herbert Caudill, 61, superinten
dent of missions in Western Cuba who 
has spent most of his life serving the 
Cuban people, was sentenced to ten years, 
the longest sentence that is allowed for 
a man of his age. His son-in-law, J. David 
Fite, was given a six-year sentence. Ar
rested on .April 8 with 47 Cuban pastors 
a~d laymen, they were originally charged 
With counter-revolutionary activities and 
ideological diversionism. They were con
victed of exchanging dollars for Cuban 
pesos, a practice approved by the Mission 
Board. Their imprisonment may be com
pared with the persecution of Christians 
in New Testament times, according to 
Arthur Rutledge of Atlanta, secretary of 
~he Home ~ission Board. Faithful pray
Ing for thetr early release was urged 
upon the women at the Dallas Conven
tion. 



The sacrilices of the Old Testament typify Christ. The instructions about their observ
ance seem to typify the length of time that Jesus would be in the tomb and contribute to the 
proper interpretation of the prophecies of Christ concerning His resurrection, says A. E. Knoch. 

tUe de 71.t,,4 Z>a~ 
By A. E. Knoch* 

The sacrifices tell the same tale as other 
types of Christ, the Priest, the King, and 
the Prophet. They are most insistent on 
the absence of all corruption, in order 
to foreshadow the great fact that Christ, 
though dead, saw no corruption. Hence 
the flesh of the sacrifices was seldom al
lowed' to be kept. But when a vow or 
voluntary peace offering was made its flesh 
could be eaten, not only on the day it 
was offered, but on the morrow also (Lev. 
7: 16-18). But on the third day the re
mainder must be burned with fire. No 
evidence of His death must remaIn on 

the third day. It is the day of life, or 
resurrection from the dead. 

The period between the Lord's death 
and resurrection, or the time He was in 
the tomb, is often referred to in the 
Scriptures. It is usually "the third day," 
but thrice it is "after three days" and 
once "three days and three nights." As 
the last two phrases have caused most of 
the difficulties in connection with this 
question, we must examine them most 
carefully. That all the evidence may be 
before us we give all of the occurrences. 

The Third Day 
Matt. 16: 21 and the third day to be roused 

17: 23 and the third day He will be roused 
20: 19 and the third day He will be roused 
27: 64 till the third day 

Mark 9: 31 (Alexandrinus tnS.: ~he third day He will be rising) 
10: 34 (Alexandrinus ms.: the third day He will be rising) 

Luke 9: 22 and the third day be roused 
18: 33 and the third day He will be rising 
24: 7 and the third day rIse 
24: 21 this third day 

Acts 10: 40 This One God rouses the third day 
1 Cor. 15: 4 He has been roused the third day 

Matt. 
Mark 

After Three Days 
27: 63 After three days shall I be roused 

8: 31 and after three days rise 
9: 31 after three days He will be r~s~ng 

10: 34 after three days He will be rIsIng 

Three Days and Three Nights 
Matt. 12: 40 . thus will the Son of Mankind be in the heart of 

the earth three days and three nights 

* A. E. Knoch, founder of Concordant Publishing 
Concern and until his death March 28, 1965, 
editor emeritus of the hi-monthly Bible study 
journal Unsearchable Riches, was a Hebrew 
and Greek scholar of some note. Not all 
students of the Bible in its original languages 
agree with his translations and interpretations 
throughout but most would agree that in this 
abridged article he brings together some 

thoughts that deserve careful consideration. 
The subject of the time element in the cruci
fixion and resurrection is one that comes up 
perennially and is by no means closed. The 
complete article in the March issue of Un
searchable Riches presents the author's view 
that Christ was crucified on Thursday and 
rose on Sabbath morning "the first of the 
Sabbath," a view with which few concur. 
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It wilr be seen how general and pre
ponderating is the evidence . for taIgng 
"the third day" literally. Not only have 
we' noticed that many points in the nar
ratives are in perfect agreement with 
this phrase, such as "the evening of the 
sabbaths'" (Ma:tt. 28: 1) and the state
ment that the women were quiet on the 
sabbath, which preclude the thought that 
the interval included more than one day, 
but now we have ten distinct statements 
to this effect. Few single facts in Scrip
ture have such thorough attestation. Five 
times it was spoken by the Lord Himself, 
in teaching His disciples. Once it came 
f rom a messenger from heaven, after the 
event (Luke 24: 7). The priests under
stood it so (Matt. 27: 64). The disciples 
had this impression (Luke 24: 21). Peter, 
who was present, and who was the chief 
witness to the resurrection, says it was 
on the third day (Acts 10: 40). Paul for
mally includes this phrase in his categorical 
statement of the gospel (1 Cor. 15: 4). 
Can anything in the Word of God be 
more clearly and conclusively established? 

After Three Days 
But, we are reminded, what of the 

statement that He was to be roused Iltafter 
three days"? Now there is no possible 
way of taking hoth of these statements 
literally. It has been suggested that the 
Lord was entombed exactly at sundown 
and rose exactly at sundown seventy-two 
hours later. If we wish to be as exact 
as that, then we must say that He arose 
between two days, for if we make it the 
fraction of a second before, it will fit one 
phrase, if the fraction of a . second after 
it will fit the other, but on no such reason
ing can it be made to fit both .. Moreover, 
there is not the least possibility of doubt 
that the Lord was laid in the tomb some
time before sundown, so that the women 
had time to buy the spices after they had 
closed the door of the tomb. We have also 
seen that He rose in the morning and not 
in the evening. 

The notable feature of this phrase is 
the fact that '·after three days" is always 
addressed to Romans. In fact, it was the 
Latin idiom, or manner of expressing the 
same thought as the Greek, ·'the third 
day." It occurs only in Mark and in the 
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priests' talk with Pilate. The very name 
by which we know Mark's account is 
Latin. ClJohn" was his Hebrew, while 
Marcus, or Mark, his Latin name. He 
seldom refers to the Hebrew Scriptures. 
He explains Jewish customs, such as wash
ing the hands before a meal, the time of 
the Passover, and the Preparation day. 
He interprets words that would not be 
understood by Roman readers, such as 
Boanerges, talitha coumi, Bar-Timeus, 
Eloi! Eloi! Lema S~Chthani? He gives 
the value of two ,. ites," or leptons, by 
a corresponding La in . word, quadrans, 
which the Authorized Version has ren
dered "farthing:" What would be more 
natural than that he should use the Latin 
time equivalent for "third day"? 

But the matter is really settled for us 
by the words and actions of the chief 
priests when they demand a guard for 
t~e tomb. They told Pilate that the Lord 
had said, "after three days I am rising." 
There is no record in Matthew that the 
Lord ever expressed the thought in these 
words, but they were seekin~ to make 
Pilate grasp the situation. The way he 
and they apprehended this statement is 
very clear from their words and a.ctions. 
It was only the second day, for the Lord 
had been en tombed on the previ ous eve
ning. If He was to rise literally "after 
three days," there was no immediate 
danger, for the most liberal literal inter
pretation of the phrase would keep Him 
in the tomb all of the following day. Yet 
they request the tomb to be sealed utilI 
the third day"- and thus remove the seal 
and guard a little while before He 
was ~o rise! We may rest a:ssured that 
this was not so foolish as it appears on 
itc; face. Pilate understood "after three 
days" in precisely the same sense as 
they understood "the third day." His 
actions prove it, for he gave them a 
guard and sealed the tomb that very eve
ning. The same idiom is found in some 
modern languages. I well remember asking 
a German when a certain event would 
take place. It was exactly a week from 
the time I spoke. He replied, "after eight 
days." I remonstrated and proved to him 
that it was only seven days off. He replied 

(continued on page 15) 
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MISSIONS - Sec. Everett T. Harris 

Makapwa Station School 
(This article was prepared and submitted 
upon request by Headmaster F. R. Mazingah 
who also serves as Director of Makapwa 

Station, Malawi, Africa.) 
'\I 

Our Maktapwa Sta-
tion School is com
posed of s'even teach
ers this year fOT we 
h·ave seven classes 
ranging ,from Stand
airds one to seven. 
Next yea'r, one ·more 
teaclher WliH be added 
to ,make the total 
number of our teach
ing st·aff Ito be eig.ht, 

because our former Standard eight is to 
be rest.ored. 

The enrolLment of the whole school is 
186 - 16 girls and 170 boys. However, 
this has been a much lower enrollment 
than usual, bec-ause of the fact that the 
Government requJi'red aU re~ij,tered Sltu
dents to pay Itheir school fees on the day 
of registr'3Jti.on. MoSit parents found it 
difficult to do t'hi s, and ·many poorer 
paTents. fai1leq complete'ly to send their 
children. 

Nevertheless, ,in spite O'f our having 
a low enrollment, we are hav.ing a happy 
and a very prosperous school year. Why 
do I say so? I ·say so because ,teachers 
and pupiils are lall united working together 
towa:ros one goaL one 'aim, and ·one des
tinabion. 

. Early this yea.r when we sta'r'ted school, 
we tried to fit and adjust the school 
cU'~ricul'Um tow a·rd s this 'aim, that our 
p.gpils should have what we ca:ll a "ba.J.
anced ¢ducaJtion," an 'eduo~bion . which 
WOUlld 'br:ing to -our pupils a harmonious 
development of tlheir mental, p/hysilQa'l, 
and m-oral capaci·ties. 

In order t.o achieve this, our school 
offe!1S Ithese subjects: EngLish Language, 
Alr.ithmetic, History, Geography, General 
Science, and Vernacular Language-which 
prepare tthem of ora better service lin this 
wor.ld for a better pay and posiHon. BUlt 
our a;1m :i·s beyond this. Yes, it's also our 
earnest desire to see that ou)r pupils 
develop physi.eal:ly. To achieve this, we 
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have provided them Wlitlh physical !brain
ing two ti'mes a week, $<0 that there should 
be a proper correlation of the body and 
the m.ind. . 

Second, we have ad·so ,given them gard.en
i ng lessons both rheoreticaJl and practical, 
in O'rder for them to ,learn proper m·etthods 
of Agriculture. This isals·o :t.o help our 
pupils to use .thei·r hands and too encoumge 
them to .a:ppreci.a:te vhe digni.ty of labour. 
They must know that work is a blessing, 
rega.rdless of how dir'ty the work, pro
vided the doer does itt thoroughly. It was 
at fi'rst very diff'icult for the pupils to 
undersband that work is a blessing, but 
now both pupils and teachers of Makapwa 
Stat'i-on have come to like ,the idea of 
not being afraid or ashamed of using 
their hands. It was a difficult lesson to 
teach because ies the usuaJ human ten
dency to most people in Afrioa, to think 
thaJt every educated man or woman s'hould 
have a white-cal1la:r job, sitting and writin·g 
in -the office, mther 't!han doing other hard 
jobs. If one happens .to be a farmer ·or 
a carpenter, they look down on him. So, 
this is ·the spirit that our school wants to 
discour·age. Insttead of ,that our pupils 
ought to know that t:here is d~gnity in 
any kind of manual Ilabour. Therefore, 
to put this into praotice, we have gardens 
in which our pupils practice methods of 
Agriculture. 

Above all, our curricu'lum also includes 
a pr·ovision for spi.ritUJal things, to help 
the development offfiloral character, which 
would prepare a pupil for better service, 
not only in this world, but aJIso in the 
world to come. We're tmining young 
men and women who cannot be wId 
nor bought, even if the heavens should 
fall. For us to achieve this, we have 
chapel talks twice ·a week, and .the ·read
ing of Holy Scriptures every morning 
before classes begiln. Besides thJaJt on every 
Sabbath afternoon our teachers, and some 
students go out .in sur1'1oundi'ng villages 
to preach the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. We call ,this the Home Visitatio.n 
Club. Since January bhi·s yea·r up t.o now, 
we have the .foHow:ing brethren and s,iSlters 
who are read y to join the church under 
the .influence .of these schoOlI visits ,to the 
villages: Me. and Mrs. God-reck, a very 
ol,d family which never knew Ch1"list be-
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f'Ore, but today are prospective members 
of the oourch. We alsQ have Mliss Esther 
MbaJle, Jameson Ndarwna, and Mrs. 
Ndarama herself. AU these are in our 
Bible Class prepartng themselves for 
baptism. 

The whale aim in ,this Home Visritaltrion 
Club is to make reli·gion to be ,t,he grea"test 
bU9i'lless of liife ·in our schools. With that, 
our pupils sthould understand the nature 
of our Creator, and everything else s'hould 
be hdld subordina,te to the exercise of 
evangeli·sm to the brothers and siSlters 
who are stiH in darkness wirthOUlt~he 
Master's ,light . 

It is 'also our ea>rnest desire toot aliI 
our powers of oSOw, body, and spirit must 
be engaged in the Christian warfa·re, but 
we cannot do it on our own. If we look 
to Christ for strength, arid grace, we shall 
gain the victory as surely as Jesus died. 
for us. 

We must come nearer to the Cross of 
Ch rist. Peni'tence ~t the foot of the Gross, 
is the first lesson of peace that we are 
compelled to teach to -our studentJs, and 
to the world, by ;the help of ·the Holy 
Spirit. 

I mean, if we would 'know tlhe value 
of thehum·an soul, we sh~'ld all ·llOOk 
in living faith upon the Cross, \~nd beY<lna 
the Cross to Ithe riches prep'¥red for us 
in Heaven. The v~lue of our time and our 
taJents is best measured by the greatness 
of the ran50rn paid for our redemptJion. 

What 'ingmti'tude we rmanifeSlt towards 
God if we rob H.im of the wisdom f.reely 
gi ven to us, by failing -00 .teach our youth 
about ·rhe CroSlS, and man's salva:tion . 

May God bless us aU as we labour 
together .for Him in His service, whether 
it be our talents to teach, to preach, or 
some oliher profession. ChriSlt died on tihe 
Cross, ChrJst rose from the dead, and 
Christ ascez:l,ded to Heaven - this should 
be the first 'science ,to teach :in our schools, 
remembering that 1t ought to be done in 
the power of God Himself. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for October 16, 1965 

Beza:lel: Dedica:ted Craf·tsman 
Lesson Scripture: Ex. 35: 30 through 

36: 3:a; 38: 22-23 

OCTOBER 4, 1965 

~. . 

Sabbath Retrospect 
A Sabbath poem by Deacon Daniel Lewis. 

It was submitted to the Sabbath Recorder in 
yellowed manuscript form many years ago 
by a grandson of the author. Wm. L. Clarke 
(b. 1835) when he was president of the 
Missionary Board. 

'ToitS on this sacred day of rest 
With mentall sorrow oft opprest, 

On God I cast my care; 
'Thi-s ,bhen his mercy I .im'plore 
And ask from his renew:ing store 

In penitential prayer. 

Well pleased, the Sabbath I review, 
Ana thus I taste my joys anew, 

Which Bowed from those sweet hours. 
Oh, how I love to linger still 
With~n the place Thy glories fill, 

And stay in Eden's bowers! 

No other scene can yield repose, 
Or soobhe my heart amidst ~·ts woes, 

Or lift my thoughts above; 
But in -the temple -of Thy grace 
My soul beholds Thy smiling face, 

And celebrates Thy love. 

Let each delightful Sabbath day 
Assist me in my toilsome way, 

My drooping spirits cheer. 
How soon their number will be told! 
And then w~h bliss shall I behold 

An endless Sabbath near! 

In that a.pproaching happy state, 
The holy throng ne'er separate, 

The Sabba'th ne'er shaH close. 
The "means ·of grace," I now recei ve; 
The "hope of glory," shall ·relieve 

My heart in all its woes. 

Our Servicemen 

Dodge Center, Minn. 
Steven L. Greene ICFA 9139292 

E Division 
USS Canberra CAG2 

. " FPO San Francisco, Calif. 

Paul F. Pearson 
USCG Loran Transmitting Sta. 
APO New York, N. Y. 09231 

A~C Dennis Lippincott AF17548431.. 
7305 Support Sq., Box 196 
APO New York, N. Y., 09084 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rex E. Zwiebel 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the corporation 

of the Seventh D-ay Baptist B-oa:rd of 
ChriSitian Education was held September 
19, 1965. 

Twenty-two persons qual'ified to vote 
were in a1ttendance ~ncluding Dr. Ben R. 
Crandall, a Ilife member. 

The annual ,report: of the Boa'rd of 
ChriSltian EducatiOln was adopted. 

Upon the report of the Nominating 
Corrunittee the f,ollowing persons were 
elected as members of the Board of 
Direotors for 1965-66: M'r5. Agnes Bond, 
Ha'rold O. Burd.ick, David S. Clarke, Ben 
R. Crandall, Burton B. CrandaU, Wayne 
Cruzan, Kenneth Kenvon, Mrs. Dora D. 
N:orwood, Mrs. Helen: A. Odgen, Philip 
B. Post, L. Eugene ReynOllds, aB of Alfred, 
N. Y.; Ernest K. Bee, Jr., M-rs. Marie H. 
Bee, Mrs. Minona Pierce, Mrs. Madge 
Sut'ton, Rex E. Zwiebel, all of Alfred 
Station, N. Y.; Mrs. Mae Lewris, Lyle Sut
ton, Hurley S. Warren, all of Almond, 
N. Y.; Wayne N. Crandall, Arkport, N. Y.: 
Richard A. Horwood, Farnham. N. Y.; 
Warren F. Br-ann-on, FreeVli'lle, N. Y.; John 
M. Reynolds, Mark R. Sanford, Mrs. 
B-arbara C. Saunders, Herber!t E. Saunders, 
all of Little Genesee, N. Y.; L. Maurice 
McCrea, Miss Onnalee- Saunders, both of 
:&ichburg, N. Y.; DOIn -G. Stearns, Mrs. 
Thelma C. Stearns, both of Coudersport, 
Pa.;pavid Pecurson (Gonsultant Member), 
Richbl11'g, N. Y. 

Called Meeting 
At a caliled meeting of rthe Seventh 

Day BapbiSlt Bo-ard OIf Chrisvi-an Education 
the follow.ing persons were -elected to 
office for the year 1965-1966: David S. 
Clarke, presi·dentt:; Herbefit E. Saunders, 
vice-president; MaIr·ie H. Bee, recording 
secretary; L. Maurice McCrea, treasurer; 
Rex E. Zwiebel, corresponding and execu
tive secretary. 

A presentation was made 'Of Executive 
Commi;ttee action regarding ,the requests 
and ,directions of Genera;} Conference. It 
was voted thatta .separate commilbtee to be 
known as the VOcalbi'Otns Committee be 
establ~shed as a standing committee of 
·the board. 
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Children of Special Need 
"The publ'i,c schools in most communi

bies rure making .rapid strides in serving 
children of ~:rpecial need. Churches are 
giving and need 'to gave aLl possible sup
port to It-he education of every child, no 
matter what -his c-ircumSltances. Groups for 
special educa1t'ion are growillg ,in number 
and in effectiveness as our oounltry begins 
to care for aH its chi;l·dren. 

"Hovvever, publ.ic schools m-ake no ef
f.ort, nor can they, Ito meet the needs of 
children -in 'repms of thei,r awareness of 
God and His redemptive love. This is 
the church's task and one which we have 
been very slow to 'assume wi rh -the handi
capped. It is good news tha't increasingly 
local churches are assuming specific min
iSitries in behalf of persons who have 
speoial needs. Classes for menttaUy re
tarded, tutor.ing for the slow learners, 
day care for children of working mothers, 
nursery s'Chools for rthe cU'i.tura:lly de
prived, one..lto-one teachers and friends for 
the emotionallydi~turbed and delinquent. 
T'hese are examples of m'ini9tries some 
churches acre carryting on today."- Judson 
Journal, Fall Issue, 1965. 

A·t least some of -our Seventh Day 
BapbiS!t churches are serving and others 
can serve in some capacity to help those 
of special need. The Board of Christian 
Educatiron would like to hear from those 
churches that aTe making some att'empt 
to fill this need. If your church can serve 
in Ithis field, and -most of us can, here 
are some suggested resource mateflials: 

The Church and Exceptional Persons, 
Palmer, Abingdon Press, NashviHe, $1.75. 

Who Cares?, Ha-rri ngtton and Webb, 
Friendship Press, $1. 75. (Order fr'Om your 
bookstore. ) 

Christian Education for Retarded Chil
dren and Youth, LaDonna Bogrurdus, 
Abingdon Press, $1.95. 

Christian Education for Socially Handi
capped Children and Youth, Helen Eber
so'le, United Church Press, Philadelphia, 
$1.25. 

No Two Alike, a special ·issue of the 
International Journal of Religious Educa
tion, Box 303, New York, N. Y., 10027, 
1-5 copies, 75¢ each. 
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Booth at Worldls Fair 
By Leon M. Maltby, 

member of Host Committee 

Sevenltlh Day ,Baptists did nolt have a 
pavilion or a booth rat Ithe World'-s Fair. 
We di-d not hav,e available financial or 
m-an-power resources for such a A,isplay. 
No BaptJist den!Qmina~ion h-a-d it'S own 
booth in ,the ProteSlt~nJt and O,rthodox 
Pavilli,on although a number of other de
notnlina:tions (incIruoding Seventh-day Ad
vent.iSit-) did. Our Conference co-opemted 
with five other B-aptist Conventions in 
renting space and constructing a booth a1l: 
a cost of upwards of $60,000. Our pro
porbionate share was quitesmaH. Our Traot 
Board also pruid somethvng on the baSlic 
descriptive folder distr.ibuted at the booth 
both years - a folder that carried the fourr 
brief mess:ages which GOuld be heard on 
telephone receivers, on History, Teachings, 
M!issinns, and Liberty. 

The decisions on :the arrangement of 
the booth and bhe mann~n-g of it had to 
be made by small ,interdenominational 
commil~tees - usually not more than one 
or two rrepresentwtives of -four or five of 
the co-operating Conventions in attendance. 
However, the work w-entt smoothly and 
each COtllvenbion took ~'ts turn 10 provid
ing h~ts.· Seventh Day BaIptists this yeM 
had the period from August 23 (just after 
Conference) ,to September 15. 

The manning 0'£ the Baptist booth a.t 
the World's Fair 12 hours a day for 24 
days seemed like quite an undefltalcing 
when -one considered that there is only 
one church within nl()lfm:al commutilflg dis
tance and verry few of the membeI"S of 
that ch.ulrch were free for such duty. 
Furthermore, New York Gity, whioh has 
to be traversed byalmos-t everyone to get 
to the Fair looms a1S quite a barrier to 
those nOlt accuSitomed to its rt"mnspor-tation 
syst·em. The Fair grounds' automobile 
t'raffic paJt:tern at fir~ sight i-s quite bafflling. 
Pe11haps we should not have volunteered 
bo rtake a block ,of time -so much la.rge.r 
than we handled last year. Only one or 
,two of !the hos.ts who volunfteered to 
serve could take the s'econd -shift (4-10) 
and get to theiif hom-es or places gf JO'dg-
ing by .midnight. -
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The aippea!l to people·N ving a.t a distance 
met with good response. With thei-r help 
and the support of others in southern New 
Jersey and eastern Pennsylvania .in ad
diltJio-n ttO those in and Mound Plainfield 
it proved possible to request ~aJily passes 
in adv-ance aIIld ·to keep :the booth well 
manned at all times. Quite a few who 
Sltayed .over after 'Conference or -made a 
S'peoialltrip used Pl-ainfield as their World's 
FaIir commuting home i-n order to serve 
as hosts at the paviLion. A numOOr of 
Plainfiel·d people who took thei·r turn 
at the booth were also hosts 00 other 
hos-ts f,rom the Shi'loh and Marlboro, 
N. J., churches; from RockVliUe, R. I.; from 
Salem, W. Va.; Kansas Gity, Mo.; and Los 
Angeles, CaJlif. There were 39 different 
people who worked a"t t-he bO()lth, with a 
total O'f 65 daily passes used besides one 
permanent pass. 

The 'flames of the Seventh Day Baptis-ts 
who served are as follows: 

William and Margret ArmSlt'rong, Fred 
and Virginia Ayars, Leroy Bass, H-arIey 
and Marcella Bond, John and Joyce 
Gonro-d, Lloyd and Marguerite Coon, 
Lucy Da\'1is, Mart:'i,lda H. Dickinson, 
Metrvin Dic1ci.,oSlon, Harmon and Ethel 
Dickinson, Gem F~tz Henley, Margaret 
Fogg, Ray Frodilllg, J. Paul Green~ A,Ita 
Leonard, Margie Levy, Leon and Iris 
M~ltby, Ca'!'l Maxson, Neal Mills, Ruth 
Neruland, Paul and Muriel Osborn, 
Philip and Karen Osbo~n, TheonQ Ras
mussen, Ma~tiha and Calf 0 I Rasmussen, 
Esther Schroeder, V:icrorr and Ardale 
Skaggs, A,lton Wheeler, and CarLton 
Wilson. 
What d-qes a hostess do a.t the Baptist 

booth? If she is alone she si·ts most·· of 
,the -ui;me enclosed am a oiorcular desk ion 
the center of the booth wi th a bouquet 
of Bowers on her right, the big guest 
book open in frorn of her, and the litera
ture dis.played beside and behind her
and a concealed counter in her hand. 
She smiles a welcome to those who ap
proach -the booth and perhaps thus en
cour-ages :them rto come in. If there is 
oppoI1turuity and need she di,rects them 
:ro intrerestilflg things, gives rt:'hem ltirteraJture 
and encourrages them to reglister _ or to 
ask qUe5lbi'OflS. If two -are on duty, which 
is prefetrable, one ci:rCU!lates among the 
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guests ·and helps vhem :to enjoy their brief 
vi-silt, calls 'their ruttention toO maps and 
pictures, carr:ies .on co nve rsatJons , and 
m,akes suggesbions about other exh~bits 
or programs in the pavi:hon. The hosts 
()If course change plac.es from ,t'i'me toO time. 

How busy dLid -one find Jtlimself? Usually 
busy enough to be a bit obi red rut the end 
of the day. On some days the cr-owds 
were very 1a.1ige wilth 1,000 to 1,500 
people circling through the booth. On a 
few days a:ttendance was very li~ht, 200-
300 only. When there wer·e gaps .of ten 
minutes or more between vi'si,oofls i,t was 
tedious, but somebimes the lighter traffic 
gave mnre opportunilty to discuss religtiQlUs 
things. Some comedians aff·irm that people 
ar·e funny. Hosts w1ith .out.going pers{)fia·li
ties ata somewhat neutral Ba:ptist bodth 
would certainly deola're ·that people (most 
of them) are intereSlting. A.rgumenJt:s a;re 
avoided. but wi!tnessing to your frui;~h i'S 
ff1equently possible. There are some really 
satisf~ing and some definiltel y broadening 
extperJ'ences. 

Whalt a.re ,the 'resullts of such an effort? 
Who can tabulate them? Both Vlisi bors and 
hosts felt enriched by :the experiences. 
A service was 'rendered to the cause of 
Pflotestantism, of Baptists, -of Seventh Day 
Baptists. A favorable impression w·as con
veyed; tracts were distributed. It is' esti
matted that a:t: least 4,000 of our ~nfoOrma
<tiona! 'tracts were pilCked up during this 

. pe'fliod. More than 17,000 people en'tered 
the booth while our representatives were 
Q1n duty,aIfl average of abOUlt 715 per day. 
Some were children; s-ome were not really 
inltereSited in s-eeing the exhibit. Each day, 
however, there were many who seemed 
to be enlightened or strengthened thr·ough 
-the rnessa;ge of the booth aJnd ·the cont,act 
with the hosts. 

Just next door to our booth was a 
liIttt:le chapel where the lif'e-slize carving 
of Ithe Lord's Supper was displayed and 
explained by a flecord-ed voice. People 
came :Qut of the ·room serious-£.a:ced and 
deep I yrn.ov'ed. In addilcion to .vhis, one of 
the fi'rst things people saw when they 
emerged f\Com t1he exit of the theatre where 
the thought-provoking «Parable" was 
con,binuously showing was the eye-catching 
black 'and white Baptist booth. These 
two 'maj,or ~tltractiofiJs oont1'libuted to the 
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good attitude with whtich people came 
,to us. 

In ;terms -of direct ,evangelism and souls 
saved, we cannot ,make very grerut claims. 
'lihi·s was not the nature of Ithe exhibit 
nor the obv,ious purpose of the volunteers 
who greeted Ithe vtis-i1tO'rs. Being a co
operatiV'e venture 11he minrist'ry was in 
behallf of all The people were given a 
sort Q1f conducted ·reLigious good will 
tour -of Baptist 'Work, .including Seventh 
D-ay Baptist work. It was personalized. 
Many of us have relaJttivt:lly few oppor
tuni ties to meet strangers; our circles are 
small. H·ere in three and a half weeks 
about f.orty people had contacts with 
17,000. From this and the literatmre taken 
a pleasant Jimpression -of our denomination 
fans OUit -over the na:tion and the w-orld 
with the probabili'ty that -it will contribute 
to a bebter unders.tanding 1n the com
munl~t'ies toO which the fair-g.oers return. 

Visi,tors to the World's Franr who elected 
to·spend some ti.me in the Protestant 
Pavilti'On got an impression of the mm
port,a:nce of Christi-an faIiIth. Those wh.o 
visited the booth whi'ch -our people hosted 
from August 23 to September 15 got a 
li1vtle more. l1he service rendered w-as 
reward1ing at the rt>ime. The seed sown 
will'! bear fruit f.or the kingdom in God's 
appoin!bed ti·me. 

Would Name 1966 As 
"Year of the Bible" 

A resolution introduced in both the 
U. S. Senate and the House of Representa
tives would name 1966 as "The Year of 
the Bible." 

The resolution would serve as a tribute 
to the ~work of the American Bible So
ciety. Sen. Claiborne Pell (D., R. I.) in
troduced the measure in the Senate, and 
Rep. Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. (R., N. J.) 
introduced it in the House of Representa
tives. Both Pell and F,relinghuysen serve 
as vice-presidents of the American Bible 
Society. 

Pell said that the resolution would 
authorize the President to designate 1966 
as "The Year of the Bihle" and encourage 
the people of the United States to ·acquire 
a better knowledge and apprec·iatioOn of 
the Scriptures. 
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Church Retreats 
Not many of our churches. have an

nounced plans for fall retreats in the truer 
sense of ,the term - a weekend camp ex
perience where norma;l activitlies do not 
encroach and (there is ample time to devote 
to study, discussion, and planning. Most 
of (JU'r congrega'vions ·do not have weld
appointed, easi1ly accessible camps. For 
them a Sabbath afternoon planning ses
sion art the church seems wise. 

Our Los Angeles church, however, felt 
thatt the fifty-mile excursion to the church
owned Pacific Rines Camp an th~ San 
Bernardi:no Mountains f.or a full weekend 

would 'be a mOSlt valuable experience. 
Plcans were laid well in advance. ProVlitSion 
was also made foOr those who could not 
make the trip and for rthe vjsitors who 
might come to the church on North 
Figueroa Street. The retreat was held in 
the mountains because the camping Slit
uattion was considered valuable, not be
cause the church was iinadequate as a 
meeting place; they now have a c.omplete 
churrch plant. 

The st.ory ·of the Los Angeles church 
planning retreat is well told on church 
bulletins. The September 18 bUlBetin an
nounces ,iit and the one foOr the 25th points 
to resullts. We qU!ote: 

"Today mOSlt Otf the congregation meets 
for a family caanp ·and church planning 
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retreat aJt Pacific Pines Camp near Crest
line, Calif. 

. 'The Sabbath School will be held ahead 
of the church worship serv·ice for those 
at ca·mp. 

"The theme for our camping retreat is 
'_Lay . Inv.olvement in a Miss.ion-Minded 
Church: May this ,time spent together 
be a tti1lle of spiritu3.!1 refreshment, evaJIua
rtdOifl and positive planning f:or future 
service. The retreat begins Friday everung 
as soon as people can get: to the camp 
and continues through Sunday at 2 p.m. 
when there will be a brief closing service. 

"Weare happy to announce that Rev. 
Rex Burdick of the Riverside church will 
be with us Sunday and will brilflg the 
devotion and a brief challenge. 

"There will be ba!by Slitters f.or the tiny 
children during aH rthe meetings of the 
retreat. Children between ages of 5 and 
10 wi'll have meetJings of their own at 
the. same time of the adult meebings. 
ChIldren above 10 will share in ,tIhe adult 
meetings. ,. 

A Great Success 
"We are happy to report that the Family 

Camp or Chul"<:h Planning reTreat was by 
·atH ,indications a great success. There were 
around 70 ,in attendance most of the tiflle. 
On Sabbath a much larger group attended. 
Some valuable work was accomplished 
along the lines of our Organizational 
Structure; our responsibitlity ro members 
as well as newcomers; the Sabbath School, 
Woman's g.roup, Men's group, Yourth 
groups. The Lay Development Committee 
has been ch31rged with the responsibClity 
of evaluatoi,ng the discussions and making 
concre.te suggestions or recommendaJbio-ns. 
You wiU be hear~tfig much from this com
milbt.ee in the near future as a result of 
the retreat. 

"One concrete accomplishmenJt of the 
re!treat was to call a chuoch business meet
ing and rule on a couple of matJters which 
had been under discussion. It has been 
estabLished that we s.hall have an "All 
Ghurch Night" each first Sabbath nigh-t 
of each month. This lllay well turn out 
to be the most important decision to 
be made for some home. 

"The pr.()gr·am for the first such AU 
Church Night was planned by- the Lay 
Development Commi.ttee." 
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WOMENIS WORK - Mrs. Lawrence W. Marsden 

Baptist Women's Day of Prayer 
November 1, 1965 

The Bapbilslt wOmen of the world, 
th.rough tlhe Women's D·epartmen\t of the 
BaptiSlt World Alliance, have set aside 
't he first Monday :in November to pray 
tlogether. If ~It is impossible to meet on 
th'3.lt .day choose .anO'ther day as near to 
,tha:t dalte as possible. 

Baptist women wjll be praying wlitthout 
ceasing as 'they m,eet around the wo,rld
around the clock on November 1. 

Preparation for the Day 
1. Decide itnmediately on a comrnitbtee for 

the day so they may be as·si g ned to 
different women. 

2. YlOumay have the meeting of women 
of your church QJr irnvite other churches 
to join. 

3. Seleot an enthusiasbic leader and com
mittee Ibo pub1icize the ·meeri1ng. 

4. Send entire offering ItoO .the tre3.'sur,er of 
the North American Baptist Women's 
U ni'on - M!Cs. Frank Wigginron, A1der
sosn-Br.oaddus CoHege, Philippi, W. Va. 

S. If your women's group has not received 
a copy 'Of the proOgram booklet, ask your 
pastor if he has one. 

Importance to Seventh Day Baptists 
The Seventh Day Ba;pnist Women's So

aiety of .our General Gonference ,is a 
member 'Of the N'or,th A'meri-can &pbiSit 
Women's Union a:nd mUSlt doilts pact: tin 
united prayer and suppoct: 'Of Ithe work. 
(The uses of the offering are Listed. tn 
the' program booklet. If your keywO'rker 
or pastor did not: ·receive a proglmn1 book
let write Mrs. Osca;r Hartman, Mlilton 
J unotion, W~s.) 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
New Formosa Periodical 

Sponsored by Lit-Lit 
The Committee on World Literacy and 

. Christian Literature was notified by .the 
Rev. W. T. Hwang thaJt _the new .inter
church weekly, The Christian Tribune, 
w'ould begin publka,tion in Taipei .on 
September 1, 1965. M,r. Hwang, for many 
year Ithe general secretary of the Genera!l 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of 
Formosa, has accepted the ·responsibillity 
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f.or being ,the general manager of the 
new publicabion. 

The Christian Tribune is the joint 
magazine lof the Episcopal, Lutheran, 
Methodist, and Presbyterian churches in 
Formosa. Founded in the hundredth yea·r 
of Protestant history in the land, it be
comes a maj'or venture of the churches 
in "The Second Century T.ogether." It 
willl be a medium fDr local church news 
including develop,ments among the 
churches in other lands. Certa;inly a.n im
portant function wiU be explora:tion 
toward uni ty among :the churches in keep
ling w,ith the publicly decla·red goad for 
the second century .of Protesbantism. 

The publication was begun because of 
a long fellt -need by the churches for a 
period.ical which they ·could manage and 
which would reHect the thinking of 
churches. Each of the f.our churches has 
made an official commitment to under
wnite :the ·periodical until its in.come from 
SUlbscripti·ons and adyerbising is estab
lished. Lit-Lit has plCornised to supplement 
for a brief period of years the under
wflitings of Ithe Formosan churches.· 

The Christian Tribune ·has promise of 
becoming a Inajor Christian periodlical in 
Asia. 

Of Churches and Bridges 

F'fom Jackson, Miss., comes word by 
BaptiSlt ·Press about bUJ.'1ned churches. A 
year af,ter :its founding, the chairman of 
the MisSlissnppi Interfaith Commitltee of 
Concern Slaid ,the commibtee ha's coHected 
$119,257 "ro help rebuild the burned 
Negro churches of the smte .and to build 
bflidges fOlr betlter huma;n rel'3.ltions." 

W. P. Davis of Jackson, a ·state Ba:ptist 
leader and :comlmilttee chair,man, s3.lid 29 
churches ha ve been 'rebu~lt, and 22 of 
these churches have been dedicated. Five 
mOIre a,re under cOflSltruction. Of the funds 
received, $104,435 has been allocated to 
rebUIilding. 

Davis decla·red $45,000 will complete 
the commrttee',s w.ork and ,thaJt: appeals 
have been made to meet ·this through 
contributions. Fiv,e burned churches await 
reconstruchion.He added tha't labor, fur
niture, suppEes, -and otlher non-cash contri
butions woul.d be wor·th a.t least $125,000. 
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Betsys Victims Get Ice from CWS 

On September 18 twelve th01l'Sand New 
Orleans Hood vjctims of Hurr/iane Betsy 
- the ha.rdest hit of aLl who have just 
moved back into their d·rained homes
were keeping their food on ice delivered 
'00 thei'r doors by Ohurch World Service. 
The 20 .tons of commerci311 ~ce trucked 
from Houston by CWS w{)uld keep f.ood 
safe for consumption untill electruoa:l power 
was ·rest·ored. 

Phi:lip Zinn, Center director, and his 
assistants played icell}.an to the thousands 
who were 00 their emef1gency route. 
ThiCtty-pound blocks of ice were placed 
in tubs, buckets, boxes - whrrutever the 
cecipien'ts could produce. 

The average-beggar is about as shrewd 
a judge of human nature as the average 
personnel manager - but he can make 
quicker judgment. - Hal Boyle. 

Resurrection on the Third Day 
(continued from page 7) 

with some irritation, "I think I know how 
to speak my own language!" 

It is interesting to note that the Alex
andrian manuscript changes "after three 
days" to "the third day" in Mark. This 
manuscript, so far as we know, did not 
go west to Latin countries, but was used 
in eastern lands where the difference be
tween Mark and the others was not 
understood, and this reading was -.;upposed 
to be an error. From this it is evident 
that "the third day" was the accepted 
fact among those nearest in place and 
time to the event itself. It is important 
to note that it is not a question of faith 
whether we take "after three days" lit
erally or not. We cannot be charged with 
unbelief when we believe ten Scriptures 
and question whether three which seem 
in conflict should be allowed to destroy 
our faith in the ten. When we give a 
definite, satisfactory reason for the seem
ing discrepancy, then faith is vipdicated, 
and we believe all the passages and 
understand them just as ~those who first 
used them intended they should be under
stood. 

(to be continued) 
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More Information 
On Fall Association Meetings 

Preli1DJinary notices of fall meetings of 
AS'SOGi.a:tIions and yeaTly meetings of groups 
of ,churches were printed on page 9 of 
thelast i9SUe. A ,little more informabion i~ 
now avai,lable. 

Buffa'l.o announces that p'lans for enter
taining the semiannual meeting of the 
Western Assooiation have been put into 
motion. The meeting will be on Oc·tober 
16 and will include an ord:ilnation service. 

The Y earl y Meebiog of the New England 
ohurches will be held October 23 at 
Newport, R. L Every fifth year the 
gas~hering is held in the Old Meeting 
House. Service wiN be at 10:45. Ferries 

_ leave }a.mestown at 9 and 10 a.m. 

Northern ,ASISOci-ation plans, just: con
firmed, contaJin the informa.tion that the 
Rev. Everett T. Harr.is, secretary of the 
Missionary Board, will be the guest 
spea.ker. The Association meets at White 
Cloud, M,ich., October 16 and 17. The 
theme ,is "My Stewardship." 

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES 
NEW AUBURN, WIS.-Ihe pastor re
por:ting acce5sions to the (church adds a 
note about baptisms whicfi indicates that 
vhere has been a mowng of the Holy 
Spirit ·in this WisconSiin vthllage. Not only 
were there ten new melDbers added to 
the church ·recently by baptism, but nine 
others were baptized who have not yet 
elected to join the church. 

It will be 'I'ecalled that the pastor, Ken
neth B. Va'll Horn, has announced his 
acceptance of a call to the Little Rock 
churdh. The closing period of his min
istry includes reaping a portion of the 
harvest of his years of 'harvest as well 

. as conltinuing to sow the seed until the 
time . .of departure. - Editor. 

With more than 65 .. denominations sup
porting the American Bible Society, al
most every community in the United 
States is participating in its program for 
distribution of Holy Scriptures throughout 
the world. 



New Auburn, Wis. 
By Baptism: 

Jacqueline North 
Judith North 
Patti J 0 Pederson 
Mary Lynn Pederson 
Thomas Pederson 
Dennis Pederson 
David North 
Mrs. Mayo Fuss 
Walter Loofboro 
Henry Kreibach, Jr. 

Westerly, R. I. 
By Baptism: 

Rita Har:-ison 
By Letter: 

Jared Van Horn 
Donna (Mrs. Jared) Van Horn 

~~----
Barber.-A son, Michael Denison, to Denison 

and Eunice (Maxson), Barber of Westerly, 
R. I.. on Sept. 20, 1965. 

Green.-A son, Geoffrey James, to Jerry and 
Nancy (Lewis) Green of Bradford, R. I., 
on Sept. I, 1965. 

Obermann.-A daughter, Jill, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Ocermann, III, of Westerly, R. I., 
on July 30, 1965. 

CundaIl.-Sara E., daughter of the late Charles 
E. and Angeline Rosetta Emmons, was born 
Sept. 17, 1881, in Moodus, Conn., and died 
at her home on Lester Ave., Pawcatuck. 
Conn., March 16, 1965. 

Funeral services were conducted from the 
Schilke Funeral Home in Westerly by her 
pastor, the Rev. Earl Cruzan. Interment was 
in Oak Grove Cemetery, Ashaway, R. I. 

-E.C. 

Fitz-Randolph.-Luella -A., daughter of James 
and Henrietta Titsworth Clawson, was born 
July 24, 1867, at Farina, Ill., and died 
August 26, 1965, at her home in Plain-
field, N. J. . 

The family moved to their former home in 
Dunellen, N. J., when their daughter was young. 
Baptized by the Rev. L. E. Livermore she joined 
the Piscataway Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in New Market, N. J. In 1887 she transferred 
her membership to the Plainfield church where 
she remained a devoted member until death, 
a span of 78 years. 

Mrs. Randolph attended Alfred University. 
In 1904 she was united, in marriage to Asa B. 
Fitz-Randolph, who became a well-known lawyer 
in Plainfield, and who preceded her in death 
in 1951. 

She is survived by several nieces and nephews 
and two sisters-in-law, Mrs. Hobart B. Ayers 
of Westerly, R. I. and Mrs. Frank T. Clawson 
of Plainfield. 

The memorial service was conducted from her 
home by her pastor, the Rev. C. Harmon 
Dickinson. Interment was in the Clawson 
family plot in local Hillside Cemetery. - C.H.D. 

Loofboro.-Donald F., was born in Riverside, 
Calif., Sept. 4, 1904, and died in Westerly, 
R. I., April 13, 1965. Funeral services were 
conducted at the First Hopkinton Cemetery 
by his pastor, the Rev. Earl Cruzan. 

-E.C. 

Morgan.-Lillian S., daughter of the late Herbert 
and Sarah (Browning) Stillman, was born 
Nov. 19, 1884, in North Kingston, R. I., and 
died at the Shelter Coves Nursing Home in 
Westerly, R. I., May 21, 1965. 

Funeral services were conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. Earl Cruzan, from the Schilke 
Funeral Home in Westerly. Interment was in 
the First Hopkinton Cemetery, Ashaway, R. 1. 

-E.C. 

Nelson.-Martin L, son of Nels Peter and 
Caroline Olson Nelson, was born Jan. 27, 
1884, at Dell Rapids, S. D., and died in 
Edgerton, Wis., Community Hospital Sept. 
5, 1965. 

Raised In a Seventh Day Baptist family, 
Martin came to the Milton, Wis., area with 
them in 1906. On MarCh 24, 1909, he was 
married to Esther Rood i.o North Loup, Neb. 

He was a farmer from 1918 to 1957 in 
northern Illinois and was affiliated with the 
Walworth Seventh Day Baptist Church. Upon 
retirement he transferred to the Milton Church 
where· he and his wife were active. 

He is survived by his wife; two daughters, 
Mrs. Max (Clara) Basler, Wisconsin Rapids, 
and Mrs. Ray (Virgie) Johnson, Cushing, Wis.; 
ten grandchildren and three great-grandchildren; 
two brothers. Charles and Julius, both of Milton, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Carrie Fredericks, Milton, 
and Mrs. Lydia Hurley, Madison, Wis. A daugh
ter, Julia, and four sisters predeceased him. 

The funeral was conducted in the Milton 
church by his pastor, the Rev. Elmo F. Randolph. 
Interment was in the Milton cemetery. - E. F. R. 

Van Horn.-Frank Sherwood, son of George 
B. and Mattie Pierce Van Horn, was born' 
July 15, 1885, at Garwin, la., and died 
May 31, 1965, at Denver, Colo. 

On November 16, 1909, he was married at 
Nortonville, Kan., to Vernette A. Wheeler. They 
moved from Matheson, Colo., to the Denver 
area in 1943 and resided at Fort Logan, Colo., 
in ;recent years. 

Survivors include: Mrs. Van Horn; a son 
Paul of Beloit, Wis.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Verna E. Beckman, Beloit, and M.iss Lorene 
Van Horn, Englewood, Colo.; two brothers, 
Edv,;in B., Clinton, Okla., and Jess A., Norton
ville; and two sisters, Miss Nellie Van Horn 
of Denver and Mrs. Essie Kenyon, Nortonville, 
as well as five grandchildren and four great
g~andchildren. 

His funeral was held at Howard's Park 
Avenue Mortuary, Denver, with the Rev. Albert 
N. Rogers officiating. Burial was at Littleton 
Cemetery, IJittleton, Colo. Memorial gifts have 
been designated for his church - A. N.R. 
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Shiloh Church Holds Retreat at Jersey Oaks Camp 
The fall retreat of the Shiloh, N. J., church was a weekend planning event 

with Sabbath eve and an all-day program at the church-owned camp nestled in 
the woods by an almost private lake. The experience of outdoor worship is 
illustrated by this picture taken on a previous occasion. The afternoon planning 
meeting scheduled four workshops. The General Secretary, Rev. Alton l. Wheeler, 
was the keynote speaker on "What Involvement Means." Such retreats, if well 
planned and well attended can mean much in the life of the local church. 




